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on the saie ternis as were applicable Vo the transfer of t.he
land.

Plaintiff contended and testifled at thie trial thal t1i<.
onveanceof 8th February, 1896, Nvas neyer delivered,' and

vwa. fot initended Vo be operative until after Ili, death, and
thlat il Mzs Surreptatîously taken. by or. for dlefendants frolil a
hiding place where hie had put it, and registered iirîthouit hI]
knowledge or consent.

There is, in imy opinion, no ground whatever for the 4as-
srion that undue influence iras exercised byv defundânt.s or

éither etf thern uipon plaintif! te induve hlmii to enter itot
eéthefr of the tr-ansac-tions. ... Plaintilf is ant initelli-
5gent and slirewd iiian and of strong will, miuch moreý >o than

i.u son or is datighter-în-law, andi the earlier trans;wliý)ii
vas of bis owa seeking ani not propyosed by' defendant:, wlco
ilad soeted uipon another small farm upon whîc plainitli
Iac plac-ed thiein, intcnding that it shiould be thiiiIrs at hliï
desth, and on whieh defendants had made substantial, th)ough1
not very valuabli,. iniprovenients. rclvnng onl 1)[lif' j
mise to carry out that intention.

1 arn uinable to find that thie i-onvevancev oif8hFbra
1896. vas, not deiee.It 1rs i thînk, întended thiat thel
farm shouild paas by it te defondanits; ined plaintiff frankly
admnitted that it was to, ho irrevocab;le; and nY ofe e the
m'oention by hlmi ef the conveyvanee in lis own hands i,,. that

il wa te give effect to the stipullation ef the lite lase th1al lit
ihoui(d have the eontrol of the farmi se long as he shoul1d ho
eom1petent to exercîse proper control ef il.

The tact that the lite leoe4e vas made by dfnntt
plaintiff, spart froni the tedlinical effeext oif it as ani estoppel,
j, inconsistent with plaintiff's present contention, as is aise)
the provision of the bond as to the son's nrggigthe farta
t(, ruise $275, which he could noV do unles: the land hlad
pasued to lm bY the conveyance..

The later translaction ils not, I tliiik open te ucesu
ztta*k, either on account of unduie influience or hecau.se plain-
tiff did net understand the nature and effeet ot the two docul-
inenta that wvere then executed by the parties-thie quit dlaimn
and the bond. 1 have no douht that lie did understanid that
h. was giving the quit claini, and thiat bis righits were there-
after te be mleasured bv the provisions wii were contained
in the bond.

'rhat transaction was. moreoiver, entered into lifter plain-
tIff and his son had togethe-r visited their parisli prie;t and,


